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**Other Resources**


International Forgiveness Institute [http://www.forgivenessinstitute.org/index.htm](http://www.forgivenessinstitute.org/index.htm)

Evangel University [http://www.evangel.edu/personal/suttong/web/Forgive/](http://www.evangel.edu/personal/suttong/web/Forgive/)

Kentucky University Forgiveness Project [http://www.uky.edu/~ldesh2/forgive.htm](http://www.uky.edu/~ldesh2/forgive.htm)

Luskin of Stanford University [http://www.learningtoforgive.com/index.htm](http://www.learningtoforgive.com/index.htm)

Please send corrections and additions to suttong@evangel.edu

Thank you to many Evangel University students who have assisted in this project.
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